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ONASTIR TAKEN BY FRENCH 
AND SERBIANS FROM ENEMY

BRITISH
II BUTTLE II STORM

#

!

-GALLANT SERBIA
COMES INTO OWN HE SHIPBUILDING IMSIM 

■ THROUGHOUT THE MISESBrave People for Months Without a Country Will 
Again Establish Their Capital on Native Soil, 
German and Bulgarian Forcés Evacuating Monastir 
in King Peter’s Domains. _____ _

Victory Gives British Commind of Ruined VII- 
Hon. i n. Hmn »t Uunchtm of ut«Mt Dndi« Eim iag«s, fortified firms ind Other String Points

Built In Canada Tells of Greet Proems In Industry 
Mrs. Hewn Launches Dredge No. 10—Export of New 
Vessels to be Permitted.

in Ancre Velley, North fronce.
4 GERMAN POSITIONS SOUTH OP ANCRE RIVER VIR. 

TUALLY UNTENABLE-TEUTON SOLDIERS SUP* 
PER FROM HUNGER, COLD AND EXPOSURE — 
BRITISH GUNFIRE CUTS OFF SUPPLIES.

depth at 8T feet, end hs» s espseltr 
at 1,606 tape per horn1.

Hta, Mr, Mess* Igaaks.

Mont rest Net, ll,^»red«e Ne, 10, 
the largest «radie ever hunt to Veto 
ede, tar toe lepsrtmeht at tiiartne slid 
«etierle», ws« towhed as flaturtity 
st tha ship toVdlae warn* at Venn- 
dise Vlekers, Limited, Meleeanneuee, 
by Mm, Httse. wife of Has. to J. 
Hsiee, minuter el marine end timer- 
tot. t'anade. The dredge, which 'em 
built by Canadian Vickers, t.lmtted, 
for the net of the depertment to 
maklnit the north ahsnnel, Iteamen, 
ebaut thirty Are mile* below Quebec 
pteeeble tor bis ehlpe to service a*

aîswisttîsWf
I iuthee, eepsMe el dredstos at a

RUSSIANS AND ROUMANIANS FALL BACK IN TRAty ÇT IflUM CIDI 
SYLVAN1A—BRITISH ADVANCE NORTH AND U I s UUIIII UIIIL

At a lunvheett at the Wlmcariton 
Met el alter launehlns ltoh, Mr, Ham 
lava an tddreai on ahlp hulldtog to 
Canada, many promtoent elllieet he
lps present- “hurtni the preeoht 
year," he said, "reel shd euhstohtlsl 
tiroiroBi hoo teoou wide In tho dlftW1 
Hon of establtohlns the shipbuilding 
Ibduntry on a pehttiBhoiit and hwttt; 
able heels." tie referred te plains at 
Montreal, Toronto, Cellleswood, Purl 

(Continued on pase »

SOUTH FRONTS ON ANCRE— BRITISH AERO
PLANES BOMBARD OSTEND — FRENCH REPEL 

GERMANS.____________

THE COMMANDER OF THE SERBIAN ARMY !

Copyright, «111, hy thi Aaieelatid Press-With «a Brttnh Armlsa 
In srente, Nee, II, els Lsfilsn, Nse, t«-British snl Oenedien tresps 
esse l Settle to s ineeretsrm this mernlm, Adesiwmi sit hath eidei at 
the near In aaatarly and nartherty dlrettiene they teak about SW pris- 
antra and iitaSllshid a saw lint an hath «die and an the edge it the 
village at Orandeaurt, far the peusalen st which nears lighting oentlnu- 
ed thraughsut the ley.

The sttsihs from the eeuth were nude kstsre deybreeh, while s Mitt 
wind sent Hurries st snsw into the tern et the IrlHih eoidiert ai they 
pushed down the Hope tewsrdi the marahe* slong the Anere. it wee 
the tiret inew et the iiseen, follewmg two deyi ihd night» of intente 
dry slid, which herdened the ewemp et "Ne Min'i Lend" sfter nearly 
three menthe et eenitsnt reinfell, thue gluing the sttoehing infsntry « 
Hrm teethold on tho trenn ground.

AS BO? TAKEN
Vliso Jean Boyd of 19 Erin St. 

in Custody of Halifax 

Police. HBIBlEOll $10,101 
HIE II0IT1HST CHURCHWord was received to title ntty 

early Hilo uiomlns toil Miss Jean 
Boyd, of III tirln slrt-el, «. John, had 
been arrested In Hnlltes on a charge 
of maeuueradlng as a bey. The yenna 
tody will probMdy be itoil heel In 
this ally. _____

Oetupy Treneh, GIRL BREAKSThey advanced nearly n auartar at 
a «to. on a three-mile front to the 
Herman port Moue eolith ol the vll- 
inpes at ttrewtoowt, Petit Mlreumont 
end 1V«, end ooeupied (be ilfwooh with, 
out greet reetototh-e, ea-wpt south ol 
tiduedcuurt, where the batteries and 
«taebHie guns hohttng too eonbeh t%«
I ere. (toed cheeked the Brtttob, Wise- 
Where toe Herman trenoli wg« etrtuelly 
destroyed by toe trrepafatory bombard
ment, toe eurrtvmg ttermans, toelud- 
tog haeotia, formally srurrendertog, 
through their ollk-ers, who met the 
.British ns tony tame over toe ruined
iiitfHimt

Part-leg of JtrttKH -bomber# sdrgneed 
to the neet tiorman line, wtiloh to toe 
lent on toe «onto side of toe Andre, 
raided toe tawltiiw sod rotornedto toe
irem-h prertoualy raptured, whtoh by yinghiwpton, ft, V., Npv. If—At- 
now had been ewiaolldated, tempting a non-stop flight from Otto
œüïlLZÏws eÏÏ totiZf »«o to New torn. Ml,, Ruth law, 
court, got a fooling in (he rutoe and behind the wheel of n curtlse blpbtod 
entiers god look toe lower end of toe at toe military «rout type, shattered 
main street paralleling toe Ancre, ol S|| Amerk-sn long-ill,tenet aviation 
which toe (lermsoe Odd the remould- ^ords for g single flight today, when

she flew from Chicago to llernell, N, 
Capture Holland Weed, y, , mmanne of nbont eei) mllee, bet-

on toe «onto aide of toe Ancre toe («ring toe record made by Victor 
advance wee made from (lie eastern cart,iront on Not, 1 by about tod 
end of Seottoourt. fwptoffltd Holland miles. , _
Wood, toe petrol, rusted forward to Previous to today s flight Miss let* 
(he Puslsiie trench, a part of toe orlg- hed never before made e «Ingle flight 
toe! Herman second line and toe end longer thoa lantilr-Bta mlc._

*** l( m to.:
Todays eueewesee give toe tin Mi e distance U' obtwtJ*» miles in sllj 

commend of «toed tillage, foTUItod k**'**»*1"'1) 
forme, and other strong dermen potols deducted tot the AmpoM et Mwnel. 
to toe Ancre Valley. In toe opinion ..«* i
of e eiefl ofltoer toe dermen posMkme «# 1**??**.,^"*!*!*^“* Hntodll, 
gotr» of too Ancre are rtrtntoly onton- ™e without a stop. 
sbl«, oa to«y ere tmehle to bring tip
. -~ .-It. -u..............  - ■■ ^ijltfl Ji.MAlitipilf'HI fl'THl 1W1IHJI ttoiumlll'S wnitn UIO
only atallehfe reed M under bonrbwd-

A —.. - —- - >-e ^ ....... -, - _oA «wpMiTwi <.#erjown oniw, aniivimo-
tog to toe gorrteon to toe Ancre 
trenches toe ImpcmfMtMf of deliver
ing too motle, odds:

to-ili eh PIN Tee Net,
-tOwfw to to« Mfldi Are we one- 

hot ov«n bring up toe berast. mm-

L. 1 ------------
One Women SMehtly Injured During Excitement Following 

Breaking Out of Bleso While High Mais in Program el 
Handsome Church of Shored Heart

A

-

erlglnetefl tieer the fuiWi In the 
basement,

Pa Wheten nnd willing hands car 
rled ont the mossed «acmment, the 
tutored vessels, altar furniture. Images 
and other articles,

Ale Wey Tflreugh Beef.
The Hre made Its way thfongh the 

partition to the roof, A dense smoke 
(tiled toe vestry end mod* e dlffleult 
teak for toe «rented to reach the blase, 
Holes were cut In Ike roof wid th* 
entire vestry and ihe little chapel of 
Ht, Thomas were flooded with water, 
The main body of the church we# net 
damaged by Are, gllhetigh there was 
considerable toaa due to stflohe and
* ovw toe eanctuary the flames made 
e hole In toe embed celling end It wee 
neceeeery to Iked title eeetien with 
water which eefkiusly damaged the 
High slier and destroyed toe beautiful 
patniings and ornements on toe cell-

Bev, father Wheten and lh« par
ishioners consider that toe parish es
caped most fortunately rtweideftog 
toe tomatentog eepect of toe blase, 
ft will be several daye before services 
will be Held In the tdtnrch,

S|l“ihuî!|TIN'tvIU|"ahW'au«- of the 

eeolneee and culek thlnhlng on the 
part of the peeler, ttev, fatiier Whet
en, and memliere of his parish, Ihe 
enure congregation of the fleered 
Heart «omen (‘alhtfllc church escaped 
In .sfety when a lire started during 
Mill ttinAft thl# fofehodhi No tfëfsoh 
war Iniufod «xpopt dht* wool Alt who 
was slightly hurl, Ths beautiful gray 
granite edifice, one of toe meet splen
did ut New tirimewlek, wee damaged 
hy (tre, smoke and water to toe 
amount of 110,066. The property Is

Many Wemsn Present,

««T-sSSSan hour when dense smoke suddenly 
bursting from the basement permeat
ed toe edifice end
k hh u p mm a ♦ koi HfVi InFi Wnfllêfl Afin

HSsSa*«ss«

Miss Ruth Law Makes Won* 

derful Flight from Chicago 

to Hornell, N, Y„ 660 Mllee

#

PERILOUS
Army of King Charles In Seri

ous Predicament— Buchar

est, the Capital, in Danger.;

Artec hetdng Peso fer eom# menthe msn without s eeuntry the 1er- 
plane are again te establish their capital en native sell. Meneellr, far 
which the Entente fere»» have been straggling sines the advance frem 
their base at Selenlkl began, has been evacuated by the Oermsn end 
■ulgarlan feeeee, and eccupled by thd Pranch and • considerable num- 
ber of Serbe.

The Praneh and tcrblcnc, having captured the creet ef hill» per- À tiglly surrounding the valley tewh, the Oermenc found their pdfltlan 
^--untenable and withdrew, according te flertln, to » new pcrttlcn te the

t-ondon, Nov, II»,—■The military es- 
ports In the morning newspapers to
day coll attention to Ihe seriousness 
of the situation In Heumanla, where 
the Hormone and Austrians report 
they have reached the railway which 
runs from the Bnnube te (trslevs, el 
a point which threatens to flank the 
Xoiimanlan army south ef Vulcan 
foes, The Hally Mall says!

w^mC^ir^ieC 71’r:: ^«rKESn^B
tha rewcaupntlah ef Mansstlr tha railway line frem the entente Allied flew ,pnslllon eodenaers toe Itouman-
beee at gelentol le new In Entente hands, Ian flank and may eaue# a rapid retire-

Te the coot end eeutheact ef Meneellr the Pranch end Ecrbien *”!!• “Î
tresp. continue te make gain. In the Corn, river region egalnet the Ibî^frt TZu
Teutonic alilcsr having capturad acv.r.l ether tawne In tola raglan. ^“ at to. Roumanian tow"

H gluing, which wee ever a front at The Hilly Chronicle nays: 
serait end » half miles, the British -The Hermans' success, If tree, la

very serious, Ths position of toe Bou
rn unis# army at Or nova Is precarious, 
aid It will be lucky If ft «attirâtes 
Itself without a lees, Ths new adresse

or,

lit pens
oeiiiio urn

(REECE ME 
UP HER HUMS

LOSE EUESBoumsnlene Cheeked,
On ths Traneylvnnlsn front the 

SoetflXlermsne, st nlmost all points, 
continue to make progress against 
the Russian and Roumanian forties, 
or to held them bock without gains 
when they attack.

The Meet report# from Berlin eeyd 
tbs Teutonic allies ber# forced toe 
nsrow mountain passes lending to tbs 
WsRecb'.en plein ef Roumanie, eu» on 
she DABttbA front, BMf (bf function 

'at Hungary, Esrlda, end Reemwie, 
have reached tow OrsovM'ralora rail- 
tee* Bucharest reports a Roumanian 
advance in toe region nt HragesleveW, 

rrem Revsmbsr 1 to Npvsmbsr Id 
the AeetrwOermsns ere sold to have 
mode prisoners of It» officers end 
jgJM men, end to her# csptorwd _
Bbjnty-sl* guns, seventy-two méchina lwestr ,oncers end 7K otoer reebe, 
*ie end seventeen am monition cere, ypf, aube» e total since toe into ef 
/juvedr lefeelry sad artillery action# ijmr
»ra taking place te toe Hobrwdje re

met wftti # sanguinary reverse, ev 
cept for lastenlflcent gains southwest 
of flerre and near tirsndeeart, A 
Mrench attack sotilh ef flelllr-BsllHeel 
mot with a similar repulse.

Attacks by the Austrians In the 
Adige Valley and tipper Bat region#, 
In toe letter of which toe Austrians 
nnd Italians fought hand to hand, tod 
Itallnn# were vletortoae, according to 
tow Berne war office,

IN ACCIDENTdees not nlm directly M tomber##!,
but gives thd tiermee* an dneetient
base front which te de ee,"

Many Others Seriously Injur

ed When Train Com Over 

CHS Near Jalape, Maxke,

attise,"Fredarkton Man One ef ilia 

Speakers m Big Mae# Meet

ing—Quebec Province May 

Go Dry._______

am CEO ROE PERLEV AND
am THOfl, WHITE IN PHAHM, The Henman* are working hard tn 

tendering the ortgtoe! second Him to 
front at Pmont and Mtonemont, m 
ywrentiy «nticépnttog further to-Rbrk 
wtseke, wwch, owing to tod# tons of 
flwutmoni-Hwmel, me# tome a sudden 
sMtodonmeut of toe oe.gr portions of 
toe ttrst tin*.

The perfunctory (heraotor ef *# 
Heswien oouulef dmmttordmento <tod to 
faulty MrtstitiKie along toe Awffiu give 
the tmpreaeion that toe Hewtito» neve 
It(tie totontion of eflerw* eertooe am

art tien Teh# Prtsenere. London, Nov. (P—(Mondent Ho
tel te cable)—8fr Oeoroe Verier, over
sees minister ef the Canodten force*, 
end fltr Themes While, Cenedten mm- 
leter ef Hue nee, here «reseed fe 
Prance. They will vie* Pert# end

Leaden, Nov, IP—The officie) com- 
menbetlon from British beedguafters 
to Prsnee, Issued toelpht, reads; 

"The «Kuetion fe enebeeaed,

Brtllnh and French Prenant 

Nota to Hellenic Gwem- 

went, Through Vice-Ad

miral Foumart,

-/ Laredo, Tease, Net, iflc-^Me hund
red end flfiy-ntoe persons were tolled

SSfbjTSTASi b «iawjüs
soSnMl set toot to every province tort r» relient# reports received here to
tiuetom there I» *een«tir« eperatoe- dey, ......... .......... _ ' totsonere token sdm were mrtWtog
or pendtea, tm the rawcvel ef to* Aecwdtog t# Urtemutoen, ffil «old sad eapwura beww ef «he

♦ Bern* Nev, IP, ete fleyvlfle . ♦ time cendWeer, The «whee few# tort one ef the flv* ctoe ef toe («to (peg #f total, due (o (he tore of com
to the rteatwl ♦ seetetit* proffimetodtitet widunjhree ton «e tiw* did raRdd mar delldf, wing been mrt hy the
Office et Nier, o ycere «ddfcec. wetodto# Merrtfeel, The ffiterengera were toerefly towund w^n ^ «tod (hey toto raewed

♦ Enerti, eeyd dk* Orersee* New# e weald be ''dry/' _____to pieces. bwMer food on the (nan Hat when R
♦ Agency, the number ef Russian -e The epeohere repraeçmttog varlenp wee gemrtMe to d* eupphes, (torn atm

: szsjzas&.'Z ; j-Æ—wirî; j 7i,TJSXX& SM. SSt tSTa &?Sr “-—«g*
aetiffiv Nreedse, Offiaeffi «, Jd. ffiwwa* mo.

"In resteeder's operations to the
We beedguarters at the Cnnedlee

♦ RUddlAN CASVAUTIEg ♦
Brttleh Advisee,

Leaden, Nev, I» Tbe bulletin tram 
Brttieb bendgoertor» to ftowce Issued 
to midnight rende:

"Today, despite stormy weather, we 
edvmeed oar tram north and south at 
the Ancre flratmd was soloed ehtefly 
eu tbe senti) tomb ef We river, where 
we vouched thd outshine at Steed- 
court, to there operation* to today

"Tswtordey Were we* owe» egbtiu*

mm near ABIetrto, au the eeotsre 
bank to the Ibtoobo, about forty miles 
eeetbwest ef tbe Tebeonwvedadlee-

Afhenr, Net. 10, via London. Nev. 
1*—Vice Admiral Poarnet, commander 
ef the AnglePfoweb fleet to (he Meet- 
(townetof, lest night presented to (ho 
tiret* for eminent a note demanding 
ttd ««vender to die Nntotoe Atoddl 
at efl arm, nmmtton# end dMttery at 
tha atm amt, #«» tha eaeeptids, 
to some tarn rtflee aaw to actoto 
m hr tha foam rewtotong after tne 
toto step at tamMttaMm

MORE THAN 1NMM, ♦♦
*♦

♦ —,Bad Weather to Praesa.
Had weather fa Damperto* the apar- 

totoe# ee We western front to Prsece, 
but the Brttieb serertketeee neve 
<eh«a tweety eddttiouel (terme# offi 
eere end W mm prisoner to the As 
am seeder, making fbetr eoeregete to 
frtaaaan since too IM to bev ember 
Mtoiertto -r» «W to (Murder's

♦

n'iuWuti eu rata n
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